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their existence upoirte prrodurcts of tiro
soil ; nsad oecry irnprovenlint, wiiol tonera
ta tire inrerense of tiose protitact8 multiplies,
the weaith und irappines of uracnad tona
degreo grenter irai ntiy other opunrations
of Iife,rncnstired by tire murch greater inr-
ber of tiiose cmployed in it." Tire to-al
amount npproprinted to the Dcpartnenn
for the ycnriwus SI97.07>. Tiis is qnrtti
iridependent tof thie 'flort.gn mue by iii-
vidual State2, tipon ivhiich tire encourage-
ment of agriculture by Colleges, Societies,
and Exhibitions almnost errtirely depentis.

Our readers would observe from tire
Report oft aIe Hflf Yearly Bleeting of tire
Central Bonrd, prrblislrcd fast morith, tiritt
a ilesolution was passed ira favoiîr of fildI-
ing, a !irovirrcitil Mxhihition dnring the
rnonrth of Octoirer, 1873. in sorne ceittra4l
pttrt, of the Provii:ce; and tiarait BIloard
resolveri ta apply to the Legisiature uit its
next session fe>r tire rrecessrrry futiîls te
carry out the conternplated Exhibinion.
WVe have bail no Exhribition nice 1868,
and it ia now ime that tUic public shoula
have au opportuuity of judgirrg îvbether
au improvement lias taken place in our
agricuittrral productions canainensurate
with thre efforts tirat bave beeu mande
silice then by tire Le-ýislature anti tire
Board. We hope, therefore, thut the
proposai wiii be talion up in a libera!
spirit, and fally and fàirly coaasidered.
,VU offer no comment at presenai upon the
gerierai utility of sucli Exhribitions, as wVO
believe tint every intelligent and pro-
gressive mari looks upon .Agricultural and
Iiadustrial Exhibitions as absolute ne-
cessities in a civilized and progresive coun-
try.

We have rdlready reccived the Repoita
of Ananurni Meetinags of sevesrai of thre
Agricuitutal Societies field on the second
Tuesday of Deirerber; but their publica-
tien in detal mnust recessarily bie deferred
tffi next axionti,. The Windsor Agricul-
turrl Society lins experîder S101.70 this
seasoi lin purcirase of two buls of the
Governîmaent Stock. Tite Hion. R. A..
McHeffey bas been nominatn.d to repre-
sent the Society as Caudidate for election
to the Central Board. lb is proposcd to,
increase the annrial subscription trorn $2
to $4, te enable tire Society te Ilkeep rip
mnîth the times." A Comminutee ias bep.u
appointed te consider the practicabiliry of

forrainrg i Fiirimar's Club. Tire Annuai
Fanir %vans iic)d ans usuai (Se Jo>urnal of
Agriculture, Oce. 1872). Tite Trîrtni.t-
gotiche Society'ti hietirîg la reported as
thei lurgest tiat lias IrCei l.,0id silice tira
Society ivas forrnod, ani na grearly lu-
creusetd latercat was nanrifcsted in tiro
proceedings.

lu tire Octobor nrumber of tire Journal
vre reprinted from tlia. Aets of 1872, nru
Act auîirorising Lire Çerrtrrr Boiard, ris a
Bureau of Agi icnlturo, to establisit Faîr-rner' Clubs in the differenrt Co'rnties of
tire Province. Tite minrimumn nrumber of
Members is to ha Irfnen. tire fee for main-
beralîip two diollars a yenr. 'l'lie Regu.
Iritiorîs uuder îvhicb these Clubs rire to be
conducted, and tire forrir irr whiclr en.
courtigement la ta be givea to themn, wii
no douht corne rip for cosiiul.ýrationî nt
net nieutilig of Vie Board. Tirere c:rrl
haelio doubt of tire utility of sucb Clubs
und3rjtrilit-ious mranagemnent, sînî WCe salil
be glai te reverra arry sug.±estiorrs tir t
mrîy tend te iirow lighit rroar tire details
whici ive have referrcd to as likeiy to
,,zngage tire Mernbers of the Centrai B3oard
at their rrext meeting.

We had mu4 r pleasirre in attending,
the Annaijn Exhribition- of the Fruit
Growers' Association, at Wolfviile, wirere
tirere ivere mnaiy gratified visitors from
Halifax nd otirer parts of the Province.
Onîr nrotice was crowdcd ont last monîh,
and tire prize list was published losig ago
in the flewsappers ; but a renaîrk may
stihi lie made. Havirrg. a week or two,
before, seen, tire Fruit Shows in Massa-
chrusetts, New York State anrd Ontario,
ive were able to mako n sort of rnird's
oye cornpnrison. At Boston, Elrnira,
Riochester and Harmilton. tire opei-anir
grapes and penches were trul y sp.endid,
aud in quantities quite overwlrelming,
dozens of tois lyiarg in apen boxes arnd
baskets along tire streets of Buffalo ail
night witlrout the siiglitest protection
froan policemen or attendants of any
kirrd. lu sucir fruits as nîrese we eau
oniy compote on fair ternis witi our
more fui-ored rieilibours by extenditig,
our glass graperies. Bru, ira regard ta
lapples. altrongh wc saw mucir finie frffit,
especially nt Hnm;ltou, yet we are ire-
pressed witir the belief tifat Cornw.allis
cin beat ail cornera iu aise aird general
e-xcellence of fruit, heaviness of crop,
cconorny of orcWaird mainagernenrt, and
critical knorvlcdge of the 'varricties anrd
their peculinrities. [t le said that tire
flaveur of some varieties ie only fully
developed when thcy are growrr lu cer-
tain localities. Be tiîs as it may, wve kuow
tirat tire ornwllis apples are deliclous
-for, afîer thc Exhibition was closed, Dr.
Heu, tire Secretary, with rartt cotrsidera-
tron and genrerous liberality, sent te us a

seleo'iuai of tire prinicipal kilsd exlniliteîl;
arnd anitlironigi, tliy hrâve beoir jresuirteai,
ruirilnrl 11111i rignisn, ta good judges tttud
sound critics, tîroso %vite krrow aita pple
from nu npîric, cvary specnnn rs buen
declared "lnmot excellet."2

.At lnrst meeting of tire Contral hoard
of Agricrnltrrro it wia re8olvril to ostuir-
lisi mnt officiai Stock Register for Novai
Scotin, aira the Secretary of tire Boardl
wrrs regnrosteni Io nct as ltogistrnîr. Tire
Stock Register ivili bo opcrreni on lI.t
Jaruainry, 1873, for tire registratiorî of ail
ilrorough-bred cattle and horses implorteil
imito or raisedi in tire Province. 140 grande
or cross-bred aninmal, and no anirrai tinrt
is trot of pçrfectly pure blooni cari he re-
gistercl tarder ny circui-tunces. Sirouid
the evidence of puirîty ire iusuffrcient ian
any case, it sinil ho the duty of the [Re-
gistrur tu decline to maike any orîîry o!
tire animal.

Pedigrees for entry rnay lhe sent te tihe
Ileistrur. 'lho fee for e.uci entry is
forty cents, wiii enîtitles rtre panrty re-
gisterinig ne a Certificate of Pudigree.

We observe trait nt a meeting of tire
Srnitiafield Club, London, on Gti Novem-
ber-Lord Treu1egar, Prarsidlent, ini tihe
Chai r--arranrgern s were made for rte
Smitlrfieid Show, vhaich i 15 11w heinr-
held. The Veteriirnry Surgeon of thre
Club was ta attend--day nrd nigfit-
frorn Tiiur-sduy iorraing, Dec. 5, toi Sruur-
day niglît, Dec. 7, to iinspect every nuin-
runul pîroviens to admission, and fur LIrese
îlaree cousecutive days andi two anrd a
iraif nigiats of incessarnt bieepless horse
work lie ivas ta be prnid 40 guirne:is. Tire
.BarI of Powis offers a prize for tiae in-
strumenits for sinnrgiterirag animais by
dividinrg tire spinarl con-d. We laope tlat
G-lanel Uturie, wro, la now in Lordon.
ii ]et our r-endors heur sornetiring of

Lire Smitiîfield Shiv ia next ajumnirer of
tire Jouenal.

That smail speck in tie Atlantic ocean,
ricar tire rvest coarît of 1Europe, cr'lled
iry Birr'lisin-speakirrg people, tic Urrineil
ICirrgdon, >tffords a root-honi for semne
sarlks of graini. Theo Nurl of Dinsînore
his publishaiff a 1puter ta a Prussiuai.ÇCivil
Eriifineer, iu wiel icIe states the value of
tire cereai crop, alter deducting xiii irait
is used as lrorse-feed, at, rre equivaent of
230 mnillions af Canridian dlollairs; pota-
too, 200 millions of dollars; turnipsa ud
matigels 175 millions of dollars ; peas,
axnd beains, 25 millions o? dollars. Live
stock yields 490 millions of dollars worth
of food every yenr, trot countiug dairy
produce. Trire total o? food trus pro-
duced aranually or> tire farins of Englnnnd
is wortli more tirnn a thousand millions
of dollars, in addition to wlriciî there is
food imporaed to, the value of 220
millions.


